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$ht Republican.

M?UY KDSKSUAY MOKNlYu,"

HY

JAS. E. SAYERS.

ort'ICK IN BAYKliS' IIUIMHNO, EAST Of T1IK

COIIIIT UOItSK.

TLUM.S OK Sl'BStKll'TIO.y.
Two dollars a year, payable Invariably in

advance. Oue dollar for six months, payable,
Invariably In advance.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
AnvuitTiRKMictiTH inserted at $1 HO per square

for tlireu insertions, and 30 cts. a Bquaro fur each
additional insertion; (ten lines or less counted
a square.)

Local advertising and Spkciax Noticks, 10

cents per lino for osKinsertion, with
J-- liberal deduction mauo to yearly ad-

vertisers.
Advertisements not marked with tlio num-

ber of insertions desired, charged for until
ordered out.

notices and tributes of respect
inserted as advertisements. They must
be paid for In advance.

FIRST MTI0N1L Bill,
01''Wnynestours,

D. Boun, Prcs't. J. C. Flesniken, Cashier.

DISCOUNT DAY TUESDAYS.

May 10, '(5.-l- y.

W, E. gapenT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WAYNESBURG, PA.
In N. Claik's building,

fublU'Uiitf

K A. M'CONNKM.. J. J. UUl'FMAN.

M'CONNELL & HUFFMAN
Attorneys mid Counsellors at Uiw

' , Wngnesliurtf, rem'a.
'

c. ,u the "Wright House," East
doore. Collet, ons, &c, will receive prompt
attention.

Waynesburg Aui'ist 20, 18(52. tf.

DEALER IN nooks, Stationery, Wall Paper,
Paper, &c. Sunday School

Books of all kinds constantly on hand, g,

Pa., opposite Post Ollice.
May !), 'liO.-l- y

Vv . ii . iriji'MiXA
MERCHANT TMLOll,

nOOJI IS III.ACIII.KV'S 11UII.I1IXO, WVYNKBHURO.

made to order, in finest and best
WORK Chitting and Fitting done prompt-

ly, and according to latest Inshiou plates.
Stock on hand and for sale. May 2, tf

Wm. Stilley,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

MAIN RTIIKKT, Ol'l'OSITU COU T HOUSE.

ON I1ANDS ALWAYS A choice
KEEPS select assortment of watches and

Jewelry. Repairing done at tho lowest rates,

api, ly

"SHERMAN HOUSE?
JUST OPENED BY

Thos. D3rja.c3.ley
tho most complete Hotel in

POSITIVELY Everything combined to fur-

nish the best accommodation ever yet ottered
to the public,

Meals furnished at all hours, table provid-

ed with tho best of tho season. Also, a fine
ice cream saloon fitted up and at' ached to tho
house, and a hail unrivalled for tho variety
and quality of its contents Choico wines and
brandies, good whiskey, ale, fine cigars,, &c,
form a few among the prominent Items.
Travellers and thoso desirous of refreshment
will do well to call, "Tom" still retains bis old
reputation of an accommodating gentleman,
and hospitable landlord. House, tho ono for-

merly occupied bv tho "Messenger" Ollice.
May'J.'liC-ly- .

PEOPLE'S LINE
STEAMER "CHIEF-

TAIN," R. It. AllltAMB,
MM

Commander, Capt R.
C. Mason, Clerk; leaves

Brownsville dailv at 7 a. m., for Pittsburgh,
And leave that cltvat S r. m., daily,

STEAMER "ELECTOR," Roiibut Phil-hp- s,

Commander ; R. Q. Tayi.ok, Clerk ;

loaves Greensboro,' for Pittsburgh Mondays,
Wednesday and Friday, and return on Tuns-da- y,

Thursday and Saturday, leaving Pitts-
burgh at 2 1'. h. May I0,'0li.-G-

S. B. HOLLAND,

Baroroft tSa Co.
Importers an Jobborsof Staplo and Fancy
Dry Goods. Cloths, Cassimers, Blankets,

Linens, Whlto Goods, &c., &c,
Nos, 40S & 407 Maiikbt SrnEET,

Above Fourth, North Suit,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ifMr. Holland taken occasion to advise tho
retail merchants ot Greene, Washington and
lUltnlnlnir nniinttlia flint hn will nnll i,.,r.n Hmm
and solicit their custom lor tho above named
nouso. i nose wismng to aattress hhn can do
o at Beallsvillo, Pa. febia '67-t-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- -

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on tho
A. WILSON, Sr. late of Marlon

township, Greene county, dee'd., having been
granted to tho undersigned, notlco Is hereby
given to all persona indebted to said estate
to make lmmcdiato' payment and those hav-
ing clulms to present them Immediately, prop- -
vvny auioenucavea lor eiticmnnt.

, . ' ..... W. T. E. WEBB, ( !

. ANDREW WILSON,
. of Marion township Administrators.

feb,10,'67-C-

Dealer
In Booki and Stationery, Magazines,

Papon Fancy Articles, &c, g,

Pa. apl,'V6-l- y

From Fornoy'g Weekly Pre:
THE COPPERHEADS.

Who are the men that clamor most

Against tho war, its cause and cost ? v

And who Jeff. Davis sometimes toast f
Tho Copperheads.

Who, by wrotehad whiskey tight?
Hiss out in rago their veuoined spite ?

Who crawl and Sting, but never light?
Tho Copperheads.

Who hold peaco meetings, where they pass
Lengthy resolves of wind and gas,
Much like tho bray of Balaam's ase ?

Thu Copperheads.

Who, when falsjjUctlon is forgot,

When patriots keep a common thought,
llavo discord and dissension taught ?

Tho Copperhoads.

Who swear by bondage, and would see

Rather their country lost than free ?

Who dread tho name- - of Libai ty ?

Tho Copperheads.

Who bate a freedom-lovin- g press.
Tho truth and all who it profess f
Who don't believe in our success ?

Tho Copperheads.

And who, when Right has won tho day,

Will take their slimy selves away,
And in their dirty holes will stay ?

The Copperheads.

And who will be tho hiss and scorn
Of generations yet unborn-Ha- ted,

despised, disgraced, forsworn ? '

The Copperhoads.

TnE NASBY PAPERS.

MR. NABUy'3 BOAltl) CO.MMUNOK TUB COM"

IUI.AT10N OF A 8K.lt) KS Of SCIIOOt. HOOKS

FOH TUB 'ISSTITOOr' AND THE SOUTH

GENKHAI.l.V. HIT AUK rilWAKTKD BV TUB

l'EIlVEUSU JOB U1GI.H1!.

Post Okkicb, Coskkduit X Roads
(Which is in the Stait of Kcutucky),

Fbruary 20, 1867.

Tho institoot is. I may say, a suooess

Contributions flow in slowly butshoorly
fast enutl indoed to give each uv tho

Board a now soat uv close, and wo,

sposhelly, who hev tho first haivllin uv

tho money, sevr.tl other 'comforts. But
t.lmt nornnr Minn trnnhliM in. Sam lllin- -

di'e ls uv people saw a botllo uv likker
and a greenback deposited under it, and
reg'orly every into us bin overturned by

persons in search uv them relics. At
great expense we built onto it a section

uv wall, but makin no account uv our

exponditoor, they overturned it; wo then
lusted a sign-boar- d bearing this legend,
iTlie whisky is gone and the greenback
also,' signed by tho board, but one half
uvlho oitizons uv that lokality dont
read, and tother aidnt heve the ncssary

oonGdence in the truthfulness uv the
board to prevont etn from going for the
artikles, tho the very knowledge uv us

which brought about this state uv disbe

lief, shood, one wood suppose, hev

taught em that the greenback and likker
ooodnt possibly bo their after so long a
period hoi ensood. So, es a last resort,
we struck two posts in the ground and
drawed au irou chain over it. That

got em. Force is about tho only thing
uv any account in this country.

The Board met last nito at tho Fost
Oflia, whioh ontil wo git the Institoot
built, will bo the headquarters uv the
Trustees, to consider the propriety uv

pubhshin a series uv skool-boo- adapt
ed especially to the Southern intelleck

and calculated partikelorly to keep ulive

in the minds uv the buddin yootha uv

the late Confederacy, which is untort-nitel- v

deoest, a lively opinion uv them- -

solver and a corrospoudm hatrod uv

Noo England and the North generally.
Wo hev hod serious doubts whether

proper ideas oood be instilled into a

yooth from a book written by a Boston

man, printed in Cincinnati, onto papor
made in Noo York.

I submitted to the Board a example

for a now Arithmetic, to wit :

A Tankeo sent a subslitoot into the

Federal army at a cost uv $1,000, passin

off onto him two counterfeit ten-doll- ar

notes. To make up the exponditoor ho

to wunst swindles a innocent Kontuck-ia- n

out uv $100 in a patent riti, a Ali- -

bamian out uv $200 in a Western laud

trade, and tho balance he maVos up by

ellin woodin nutmegs, which he turns

out uv bass-woo- at a profit uv 1 cents

porone. Tho grate moral question ii.how
many nutmegs must this ingenious but

unprincipled cuss manufaktur, and how

long does H take him with the Improved

machinery they hev to do it! i

The Southern soljers at the battle uv

the first Bull Run captured 18 Foderals,

one uv whom bed upon his person $12

in fijreenbax and tothers $8 oaoh. How

many nv Johnson's postmaster! oood ba

bought with the proceeds of the oapchurl

Deckin Pograra approved ' uv these

examples, but ho kept insistin that there
wuznt enuff in em to fire the Southorn

heart. The Southern heart wuz a per
petooal funcrel pile wich needed con.
tinyooal firin. Ouless fired it wuz a

gloomy mass uv very onsightly black

cinders. He proposed that the forth
oomin book shood bo conl oil on tho

slumberin embers uv thoyoothiul South

ern heart. He hod a example :

Tho battle uvChickamauga wuz fought

a oertin numbor uv milos from Chatta-

nooga. One regiment uv Confedrit
soljers druv a division uv Fedral merconi
aries into the town. AHowin that oaoh

Fedral, ez well ez Confedrit, lied two
legs, how many more steps did tho Fed.
rals take to git em into Chattanooga,
where they wuz comparatively safe from

Confedrit rage and valor and sich, than
it did tho Confedrits to drive em ther t

Basoom remarkt that ho hod ono wich

he felt it his dooty to porposo :

A sirikly oonsoionshus grosery keeper
starts in biznis worth four hundred dol-

lars in olean cash. He pays tor his

whiskey two dollars per gallon in Loois- -

villo, and hez for a reglar customor a

Postmaster, wich drinks forty or sixty

timos per day, and alius tells him to 'jist
oiiaiK ltuown.' neqiurea, tne icngui
uv time nessary to bust under them

atll'ctin circiunstancis.
Basoom remirkt thatbng before the

book appaars iu print he would be able

to furnish the anscrto that little problem.
Conzidorin the example a dig direct at
mo, I wuz uv a noslion to retort, but
there wuz siuh a look uv injored lnno-soiis- o

onto Btscom's oountenauce that
reoly I ooodent. Suthing must be done
Jor Bascom. I hev lived onter him too

long, Tho next oontribushen I reseeve

from friends Nortli shol be devoted to
liquidatin, in part, the debt I owe him.

Icoodbust him, by not givin him at
least oost tor his likker,bul what follows!

Thoro's the rub. Wood ho who come
after give tne credit? Better boar the
ills we hev than fly to them to which wo

hovnt been interdoost.
Joe B'.g!er, the druukin Confedrit

ao'jer, happened in, and hoard the last
two examples, and remarkt that he oood

furnish us any number uv examples at
fi'e. We never stop Joseph in any-

thing ho perposos to do, for ho hez a

habit uv carryin a navy revolver slung

to him, and he shoots. Joseph wuz.
therefore, permitted to pcrcoed.

Ef a Southern men pants for his rites,
and fitcs four years for em, gittin licked
like the devil, how long after is it advis-iu- le

for hurt to oontinyoo to pant, pervi-do- d

he didn't know at tho beginnin wat
his rites wuz ?

1 venuhered to remark that a solushen

uv that problem wuz impossible, ther
bein no pint to work a departure from.'o
which Joseph remarkt that perhaps it
wuz faulty in that partikclor, but he bed

others.

Ef one Sjuthorn soljor kin whip five

Northern so!jora,why in bloody thunder,
they hevin bed a sufllshonoy nv oppor-tooniti- os

uv dohi it, didn't the South
gain her independonco ?

Ef fitiu tour years and losin every

dog got nl cents worth uv property a
man hed wuz profitable biznis,how many

struggles for indepondonoo wood a man
uv modrit means bo justified in goin
thru with ?

Ef two gallons and a half uv Kentucky
whisky kin he got from a bushol uv
oorn, how many Dimooratio voters,
takin young men ez they run, kin be
manufiktered from the proJuolc uv a
aker uv good land in a modnt year for
corn ! "

A high-tone- d ohivalrous Virginian ,

twenty years ago, hed a feinulo slave
which wuz ez black ez a crow, and
worth only jisuu. uor procony wuz
only half ez black ezaarow, and hor
female grand-ohildro- n wuz suflishontly
bleached to sell at Noo Orleans for$2,90
por female ouspnng. Required 1st.

The lougth uv timo nessary to pay off

theNashtiel debt by this moans.' 2d.

The numbor uv years nessary to bleach

the ouss uv oolor out uv tne Diggers uv
the United States.

Ef four old gray-head- od jaoksssos,

which ought to know bettor, soefitto
keep ono sucker tilled with whisky, how

many suokers oood ' four irongray mules
keep fillod hed they bein only halt jack
asst ;: ' ' '

. A. Johnson hod a ides uv carryin a
certain number uy deoslriks, by spoekin

inent with Soward, all uv which give
increased majorities agin him. Required
:,s i.i u ir v; ' ,

4 Ute All A.

tho number nv m les uv travel, and the
number uv repetitions nv tho speech, to
enable him to carry out his policy t

Ef two nips at Washington wuz sufli-she- nt

to perdoose the spocoh at tho
inagcrashon on tho 4th ny March, 1805,
how mauy must hev bin slung into A.

J. to perdoose the 22d uv Febrooary ef

fort, and how many must he hev taken
between Washinton and St. Louis ?

Theso examples,' scd Joseph. 'I
considor nessary tor this book, and if it

is published without em I shel lake it ez

a persnel affront, tor wich I shel bold

the Board porsonally responsible. The
Southorn yooth must be properly in-

structed my orphans must hev proper
notions instilled into era, and those ex
amples is nessary to that end. Let this
Board remember, that, when this book
is publisht, of theso examples is not in

them, they hev me to settlo with.'
And Joseph departed. Wo are in a

quandary. Wo dare not publish the
book without his examples, for he alluz
keeps his word and is a ugly' cuss to

deal with, aud uv course puttin em iu

coodent bo thought uv. We finally de-

cided that Joseph must be got out uv

the way cr soon ez possible, and thero-for- o

votid that Basoom give him unlimi-

ted credit at his bir for a week, ohargin
tho samo upon tho account uv the Insti-

toot. I know that a freo run at his bar-

rels wood finish me or any one uv tho
Board in that timo, Happy ' Bigler 1

He hez at least ono satsfactry week alore
him I cood almost wish the Board

wood try it on me. It wood be a shot
but glorious career.

Petiiolkum V- - Nasbv, P. M.

(Wich is Postmaeter) and likewise Pro
fessor uv Biblikle Politicks iu the South,
ern Classiklo & Military Institoot,

' 'TohdoBlale

THE NJSWSPAPER BUSINESS.

Tho Janesville Gazette has a long lo

under tho obove head to the follow-
ing effect : 'Another class of well mean-

ing but thoughtless persons regard a
newspaper as a sort of benevolent enter-
prise, gotten up by some liberal minded
gentleman for the Bole purposo of doing
ull the good possiblo, and who has se-

lected the million tongucd press to ac-

complish it, They are tho regular
poachers upon tho press men who al-

ways want their favors inserted gratui-
tously; and aro always ready to inform
the pubtUhcr that ho is engaged in pub-
lishing a newspaper, and always sure to
have something of a business nature that
they believe to bo good news, which
ought to be given to the eager public at
once, One man has just patented a
new heating apparatus that will save
half the fuol now med, and, of course it
will be a great favor to the poor if the
editor will just tell tho people, freo of
oharge, where such an apparatus can bo
bought. A man engaged iu the manu-
facture of reapers recently sent us a
communication ot two columns of solid
matter, sotting forth the saving his ma
chine would bo to farmers over tho
common reaper, which ho wished inser-
ted gratis; it would be helping the far-

mers, don't you see !
'Then thero are nuniborloas organiza-

tions aud associations of indiyiduuU
that are clamorous for a freo ride in the
publisher's wagon. Thu different reli-

gious denominations want ail their
notices of meetings,' conventions and
festivals published free, first, becauso
they are too poor to pay; and second,
bocauso they are engaged in doing good,
and it is the business of the publishers to
help on the noble work. Firemen get
no pay tor watching tho property of
oitizens, and must have their little noti-
ces of cloctions, meetings, eta , given
them pro bono publico". The temperance
organization i aro busy in the noblest
work that can engage the effort ot men

that of uplifting the fallen aud ruined
of our race

Can any editor who has one drop of
the milk of human kindness anywhere
ubout him', bo so niggardly as to refuse
to print their noticos of nieo'.ings, led-uro- s,

society meetings and the like,
without pay. Tho litorary sooieties
sometimes engage a lecturer who does
not draw, and the publis! 0' is askod to
discount on thoir bill becauso they have
failed in their effort to please and edify
tho public John Doe takes a weekly
paper for which ho pays two dollars a
year and gets live dollars worth of read-

ing. His wife dies and ho asks the editor
to print an obituary notice that costs at
least two dollars to got it put in typo-J- ohn

might as couiatently ask tho un
dcrtuker who furnished the colli n for
his poor wits to throw in a small ono
tor his youngest child, simply becauso
he was a patron of his, as to ask such
favors of a nowspaper without pay. A
moan man is nominated tor oflloe, and
mighty mean men trot into oflioo out
West sometimes, and ho oxpoots the ed
Itor to put on tne best possible face as
to his fitness for the

a
bonitlon.

. .
whitewash

his oharaotcr, print bis tlokots and voto
them too, all the good ot tho causo and
the success ol correct principle

We bog all ,whout it may oonoorn ,ro

remember that no good newspaper can
be made without it has the whole time
aud industry of those engagod on it,
and its expenses are comparatively lar-
ger in proportion to its gross receipts
than almost any othor sort of business
If you read a paper, pay for it; it you
need its facilities for gotting your busi-
ness before tho public and increasing
your trade, pay for MaJ.but don't sponge.'

A WATERFALL
Take four pounds of rags and a bunch of

shavings,
An old tin pan, and a bunah of straw; ,
Then steal au old hat of somebody's leavings,
"And" swear it's your "own, to get clear of tho

law;'
Next, get an old stocking, and stuff it with

paper.
And If it is possible, put in a mole;
Then gotsoino old china, und a nutmeg-grate- r,

And mako them all up In a nice little roll;
,

Put all theso things in a net of red,
And glistening beads must cover them all; '

Then fasten It on the back of your head,
And you will have a waterfull.

OLD KNAPSACKS.

The following beautiful and touching
extract is from a letter ot 'A woman in
Washington to the Now York Indm
pendent;

'I saw a pile of knapsacks the other
evening at tho cottage on Fourth street:
knapsacks mid havcrsaks left behind for
safe keeping by the boys who wont to
the front and never came back. The
eloquence of these worm-eate- n Pud
moulded bags cannot be written, Here
was a piece of stony bread uneaten, the
little papur of coffeo, the smoked tin cup
in which it had boiled bo often over the
hasty fire on the eve ot battle. There
was the letter, sealed, directed, and
novor sent, for tho soldiers could not
always get oven a stamp. Here was a
letter half writton, commenced. 'Door
Wife: How I want to see you.' 'Dear
Mother: My time is nearly out.' Tbo
rusty pen just as it was laid down in the
halt tilled shoot by tho gallant anl lov-

ing hand whioh hoped bo' soon to tin'iBh

it. Here was a scrap of patriotic poet-

ry, and inspired lyrics carefully copiel
oa sheets of paper tinted with red,
white and bluo. Here wero photographs
ot the favorite Generals, and photo
graphs of the dear ones at home. Hero
were letters ot hoart breaking love, and
loyalty to duty, and holy faith and cheer,
written at home; and here was the
Testament given him by tho woman he
loves best, soiled and worn. For the
American soldier, if he rarely read it,
still he would carry his Teetamont as a

dear talisman to save him from harm
Hero wero thoso mementoes of braye,
living, loving life gone out. Thoy nev
er came back! The mourners at homo
do not all know whore thoy fell, or
whother thoy were buried. To oue un.
familiar with the soldior's life, these
relics might mean little. To me they
moan all loyo, all suffering, all heroism.

I look on them, and again seems to me
the long linos ot marching men filo past,
dust covered and warm on their way to

battle I see tho roads cf Virginia sim
mering in the whito heat, lined with ex
hausted men lying down to sleep and
to die, after tho last defeat, hoar the
cry of the wounded, tho moan ot tho

dying, soo tho half filled grave, tho un.
buried dead. All tho awful reality of
war comes back. So, too, do knightly
days and dauntless men. Peace walks
amid the May flowers, and alroady our
soldiers seem almost forgotten. Days
of war and deeds ot valor scorn like
dreams gone by.'

God's Plan ov Youit Lux Never
complain of your birth, your training,
your employment, your hardships; nov
ef fancy that yon could bo something,
if only yon had a dilloront lot assigned
you. Uoa understands ins own plan,
and He understands what you want a
great deal bottor than' you ' do. Tho
vory things that you most, depreciato as
fatal limitations or obstructions, are
probably what you most want. What
you oull hlnduraueos, obstacles, disoour- -
ogements, aro probably God's opportu-
nities; and it is nothing new that the
patient should dislike hts medicines, or
any cortain proof that they are poisons
Nol A truce to all such impationoe!
Choke that devilish enyy whioh gnaws
your hoart booause you are not in tho
same lot with others;' bringdown your

....ii... .! 'u .
sum, ui inmui, unng u up 10 reOOlVO

God's will, and do His work in your
lot, In your sphere, undoryour cloud of

obscurity , against '

your tempt atlo'nsj and
then yon shall find that your condition
U never opposed to your good.but real
ly oonsistont wj'ui, lu 0a UiUhmlh,,

m l j "Ai ! v 'i' f ix

. . ODDS AND ENDS, i ,

Pliable paper, like uustarched mus-
lin, is the latest novelty.

Two thousand students at tho Uni-
versity of Calcutta '

Thore aro C,2C schools' in Ireland,
with 870,401 soholttrs.

A deserted maiden in St. Lmus
resorted to poison. A stomach-pum- p

Baved hor. ,

Shaking hand is unfashionable,
except ot course with ladies.

England is arming on a great scale.
Bully for Bull!

Tho population of Berlin, accord-
ing to tho last census, is 732,379.

Tho loech business is flourishing in
Australia, and Bostou inteuds to do
away with the usury laws

An Australian papor notices the
capturo of the first white boar found in
that oolony. Its eyes aro a light bluo.
Fashionable. '

'It is proj o ed to tako away the
privilege of voting from every man who
has ever offered or taken a bribe at
elections.

Wanted respectable and cheap
lodging-house- s for. poor i?irls, under
proper supervision. They havo ono in
N. Y.

One of tho most beautiful young
ladies of Pui is has just eloped with an
elderly groom. Queei taste.

People going to Europe should ob-

tain passports, or they may be compell-
ed to pass-por- ts without entering. Don't
go.

Thero are 117 grandees in Spain,
of which 79 are first chop or dukes
About one half tho wholo number wash
themselves, '

They work the Parliament of Fin-
land in livo different languages. Tho
Finnish comes in last, and it is only
used by the peasant, members. '
'Thoy aro making a" terrible fuss

over viviseotipn in Frauce. Hie litera-
ry reviewers' aut fellow's up all. alive
every day and nothing is Baid ot it. ,

The Cleveland. Herald saw a stock
ing burst lately, and .exclaimsi 'What
will that poor calf do or meal?' N. B.

Tho stocking was stuffud with 'In-
dian.' .

A student of tho Louisville law
school recently made a desperate and
determined attempt to murder another
for saying that ho was behind in his
studies. Chivalry. -

Tho Pittsburg Dispatch says there
is 'a perfect avalanch uf office seekers at
Washington.' Our beloved President
nmsi 'stand from under.'

George Peabody has received.
sinco he has been in this country, 4,000
begging letters, winch have been burn
ed. He has no timo to read them.

J. E Hays, tho editor of Hie RadU
cal Savannah llejntblica'i, is at present
kept in tho prisou of that city, precisely
as if tho rebellion had succeeded,

TIlA funnral nf Ai.(nmin IVnJ in
London, took place on SaturJay. and
was altotxdod by a great number of lit.
erary gentlemen aud friends, including
many iimorioHus, ,,

Tho young ladies of Now Orlenn
are wearing ornaments iu the shape of
oresoents. When a quadroon belle
sports one it is referred to as an illus-
tration ot the Crescent aud the Cross.

Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, savs
tho ohildren of the South 'must be ed-

ucated to emulate and imitate the deeds
of their fathers.' We pity any one who
shall strive to emulate tho deeds of
Wise.

A poet speaks of tho waves ns 'idle
breakers at their play.' And a

speaking of Rep-
resentative Ashley, says that he is 'au

r,' who always plays trumps
Loug may he wave I

Bankrupt comes from the Italian
banco rotto or broken bench. When'a
Venotiau failed it was usual to break un
his bunch or chair iu the exchange to
signify that he had no longer a seat at
the board, whioh made it good for tho
cabinet-maker- s, ".

At Salt Lake City, a gambler bo'incr
unlucky at cards, took off his coat, hat,
pants, and vest, and stood tit his draw.
era while he bet tho rest of his elothos
away, l'ortuno smiled on him. Enter-
prise. ,..

Among tho objects to bo shown at
the Universal Exhibition is a mugnili-ce- nt

skeleton of a nnako found in tho
Pardo Mountains. ' It comprises no
fewor than one thousand and forty-fiv- e

rings, perfectly arrangod in a 'spiral

Tho ChioagA Iribune informs Doo-littl- e,

Dixon, Cowan, and Norton that
thoy can 'save a little remnant of their
tormor reputations by following the ex-a- n

plo of 'poor Jim Lano,' who mado
some reparation to his betrayed consti-

tuents by blowing out his brains.'
" .' ' ' '

- Id Kontuoky lives'' a man, tho
head of a very respodtabld .and intollU
eonl faintly, who; durlnir one week in
each-- ' month, about the first qHiartor of
the moony imagines inrasoit a woman,
doni tbe hoops ani balmoral.' and sits
id his parlor waiting for his beaut ,' This
strange 1 conduct '

was" first1 notloed in
him when he was. aboatj seventeen ycara
ol ago. Ho to notr filtyoubj'

Tils iast, case of indolonce is' that "of
man bamod Petor ...i.- -

i . . wuu wag laazy that in writing bis name, ho simn-l- y
used the letter P, and then punched

iiuiu uirougii me paper. . - '
-A- lphonso Karry the French
as lately present at a medical banquet,

which tnhsl-i- ..!.. .

health of evI.; 'vo 10

president romurkeuT ?V !
you nave, not proposed the holh JZTt it,,Utro8 ""'I modestly

s ii. iiram or UJ8g,

Fal.SO
'

llBIP lw i . w

ety of insect of ih. v. :.. Van
Hpecies, which cause-tha-

t brdncurable disease phthnriasis, in whTch
the BufW ,s literally eaten up alivS

".gdeatbs,. Horrible? "

t"o iuvid guesteV S$were reuuested tn iJ icu uonars eacnto the br.de, who was iu such . ind.geat
circumstances 'that she had no
means 10 complete her wardrobe. Eachperson present promptly responded, andho sum raised amounted to about fivehand ed dollars The bride thankedher friends for thoir generosity, kissed
brJl a, rWe,h0,n0 with her

In the ot spirits, v.
POSITIVE AND COMPARATIVE.

' '

An attempt to poison yourself is a
'rash' act, but a slico ot fried bacon is
'rashor,' ;

'
; ; . ' i

A rainy day is 'damn.' hut. nh .
young lady rcfusos to marry you that is
u 'uamper. . .

What you attabb to wmnm i
'blind,1 but a flash of liffhtninV irt,rv5
eyes is a 'blinder.' " '' . :'--' hi

You aro possibly a 'fiue' mkn'.H t,i.
ono, who reflnos metals' is a' 'flhef.''

A stiff old maid is rriin.i hnt. o'.iif'i
spelling-boo- k is a 'primer.? "'r
, A oracked hoad is a 'dore affair,' but

a sky-lar- k is a 'soarer;.' ' ' to
, ! A contraband is a 'blaok,' bnt'one
who polishes boota is a 'blacker. " :

A man who follows the sea fs fi t'ar,
but a tormagent wife is a 'tartar.'1' '.'

Think Bekoiib You Do yon
really ueed the articlo! " It is probably a
pretty trifle in dress, in furniture; but
what solid benefit will it be to you ! Or
ills some luxury for the table, that you
can as well do without, t Ti. nt o,
foro, before you spend your money, Or
juu ueeu i. new - carpet, new sofa, new
chairs, uew bedstead.' or a nniir....
you are tempted to buy t something a

iiuiiuBunier, man you nadmteaded:
while you hesitate, the dealer say t9 you,
'It's only a tnflo more, ancT see how far
prettier it Is.' Hut hnfom
tltOl) to, think. Will, . ... va.4 l.Q t -a ,t j WM wo uviicr m
year henoe,; much less in ,,old ago, lothaving souandered
not wiser to ' 'lay by, something for a
rainy da!' ; Alt theso Ihy.hw
you only for thrf moment ;; you soon tiro"
of them, and their only pormanent of.
fects is to consume yonr, rpeans.., It,i
by Such littlq extravagancies, not much
separately, buJ ruinous iu the aggregate,
that tho great majority of families are
kept comparatively poor. Tho first
icoson io itnrn is to aony yourself use-
less expenses: and thn nW. utm
learning this lesson, is to think before
you simm. Economical JIinU, " '

A IlEAvr S.iHcmcKR. The Colum
bus Statesman savs: ' 'Wa tAnnrH nn
our subscription list ' vestordav tho
name of the largest man in

' Ohio, if not
in tho United States. Noah On, of
Marysville, Union county, measures hi

feet sovqn inches in bid stocking feet;
and weighs about five hundred pounds.'
llo was born in Union county, is about
thirty years ot ago, and will probably
inoreaso iu weight. For sovoral 'Years
ho has been on exhibition at Barnuinsj
br with traveling shows, and has thus
turnod his gigautio proportions to good
account, lie is a sound Democrat and

'" ' " 1a gonial gentleman.'. ,'

' Too Tiiub. An oxohange well say,
when a rakish vouth nslrn v (MnnJ.

D
gather ti bring him to the path ot vir-
tue. Gentleness and, kindness are !v-ish- sd

upon him to bring him baolc to
and peace. ' No one woul I ever

suspect that he had sinned. But when
a poor confiding girl is i betrayed; sh
receives tho brand of society, audit
henceforth driven from tho wavi nf
virtue. The betrayed is honored. :
peotod and osteemed tho,r6 is ho peace
for her this sidn thn rrravn t Sn.1.,.. ui.o wvuiotjr uub
no loving, helping hand for her, no smilent tAuain ,A i...nr. jf Ia.m!.. m.

are earthly moralities unknown to haav.
en, Thore is a deep w,rog in'tliem'ancl
fearful are theobnsequpnoes,, f, f.
.At

obuld give any text of Sorirttiires which
wruBuea man nuving tWd Wives. "Ode
of the children" agbly 'quoted tn reply
the.tiKti.. fo maacan irVetwomi.ter,

.


